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Wir elessATM systemsfor the connectionof

mobile multimedia terminals to the broadband ISDN for
differ ent applications will be intr oduced,explained and il-
lustrated according to their specific quality of service re-
quir ements.Our approachto realizeanATM multiplexer at
the air interface is explainedin detail and newideason how
to copewith the fact that an ATM transport network is not
preparedto handlenetwork basedhandoversarepresented.
The paper alsoshows someof our tools we have developed
to study and analysewir elessATM relatedproblems.

I . INTRODUCTION

Broadbandtelecommunicationnetworks accordingto the I-
300-seriesof theITU-T recommendationsarebasedonapacket
switchingtechniqueestablishedin 1990/91,theso-calledasyn-
chronoustransfermode(ATM).

Insteadof assigninga fixed capacityduring call establish-
menton the transmissionpathsandin the switchingnodesof
thenetwork for connectionsbetweencommunicatingterminals
asknown from thenarrowband(N)-ISDN, thebroadband(B)-
ISDN usesvirtual channelconnections(VCC) to route ATM
cellsthroughthenetwork. Many virtual connectionsaremulti-
plexedto a givenphysicalmedium.

ATM–basedtransmissionis especiallysuited to multiplex
cell streamsfrom bursty sourceterminalsfor transmissionof
serviceslike voice, data,video andgraphicsover a coaxialor
fiber optic cableof high transferrate(155, 600, 1200Mbit/s)
andlow bit error ratio, e.g. ������� . With this techniquetheuti-
lization of the transmissionmediumis clearlybetterthanwith
fixedallocationof transmissioncapacityto connections,asused
with theN-ISDN. ATM networksareperfectlymatchedto traf-
fic sourceswith a variablebit rate (VBR), a distinctive mark
of many dataservicesandof videocodecs.As eachVCC has
its specificqualityof service(QoS)requirementthatcanbede-
scribede.g. by average andmaximumcell rate, average and
maximumcell delay, andcell lossprobability, thenetwork op-
eratorneedsa mechanismfor connectionadmissioncontrolat
thenetwork entranceto avoid a temporaryoverloadof network
parts and to be able to guaranteethe QoS contractedto the
user. Thequestionis, whetheranothervirtual connectionmay
beaddedto thealreadyexisting supplywithout corruptingthe
QoSof acceptedconnectionssuchasacell lossratioof ������� in
thecaseof videotraffic.

�
This work hasbeenfundedby theEuropeanCommissionin theRACE II

programmethroughtheMobile BroadbandSystemR2067MBS.

I I . WIRELESS BROADBAND SYSTEMS

Ourresearchwork in thefield of Wireless(W) ATM systems
is devotedto the so-calledMobile BroadbandSystem(MBS),
an Europeaninitiative to extendthe B-ISDN to mobile users.
This includesthefollowing:

� developmentof protocolsfor channelaccessandlogical link
controlattheair interfaceapplicabletogetherwith intelligent
antennas,basedonphasedarrays,connectionhandling,han-
dovercontrol,dynamicchannelmanagement,mobility man-
agementandsecurityarchitecture� formalspecificationof theprotocolsusingtheSDL language� analyticalandsimulative performanceevaluationof thepro-
posedprotocols� developmentof tools for radio coverageprediction, and
stochasticsimulationof theprotocolsfor performanceevalu-
ationfor agiventerminalmobility, scenariodescription(e.g.
indoors/outdoors),andmixtureof traffic accordingto theser-
vicespecificcell streamsof sourceterminals� SDL-basedrapidprototypingof servicesandprotocolsto run
W-ATM systemdemonstrators.

A. Applicationspecificcharacteristicsof W-ATM Systems

TheMBS is basedon W-ATM technologyandcanoccurin
varioustypes,differing in the particularservicesand the ter-
minal mobility, accordingto the specificscenario. It can be
assumedthat,dependentontheapplication,differentfrequency
bandswith differing bandwidths,amongstothersalsoinfrared,
will beusedin the future. As a resultthereexist variousmod-
ulationandtransmissionschemesfor thewirelesslink, so that
we cannotassumea homogeneousstandardof mobile broad-
bandsystemmodems.Concerningthe structureof the logical
channelsand the accessprotocolsat the air interface,a scal-
able,standardizedsolution is desirable.As a large variety of
applications,suchasresidentialinteractive videofor entertain-
mentwith low QoSrequirementsanda low costwirelesstrans-
missiontechniqueup to videocontributionserviceswith studio
quality shallbe included,it is still uncertainwhetherthis con-
ceptcanbe realized. In the following thevariousapplications
specificsystemconceptswill beintroduced.

1) Cellular Radio ATM Networks The increasingaccep-
tanceand useof ATM–basedtransmissionsystemsbasedon
fiber opticalnetworkswith 34 (E3), 155(STM1),600(STM2)
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or 1200Mbit/s datarate implies a demandfor a cellular mo-
bile broadbandnetwork to connectmobileterminals,at leastin
highly crowdedareas,to the fixed B-ISDN. The presentstate
of technologypermitstherealizationof microwaveradiobased,
cellularmobilebroadbandsystemswith acapacityof 34Mbit/s
at theair interface(Fig. 1.1).

2) WirelessATM for Residentials Similar to the DECT
system,especiallyfor residentialentertainmentapplications,a
market is seenfor low-costbroadbandwirelessaccesstechnol-
ogy to connectinteractive multimediaterminalsto a fiber or
coaxialcablenetwork (Fig. 1.2). The aim is to supportoper-
ation of interactive television or multimediaPCsat any place
within a housewithout requiringa wired connectionto anan-
tennaplug. The respective systemspossibly will make use
of low-pricedinfraredtransmissiontechnologywith perhapsa
lower QoSthanis requiredfor moreadvancedwirelessbroad-
bandsystems.Differentfrom theexisting radiobroadcastdis-
tributiontechnologyabidirectionalasymmetriccommunication
link is neededfor point–to–point(PtP)andpoint–to–multipoint
(PMP)indoorcommunicationfor a very localuseonly.

3) Point-to-MultipointATM Radioin theLocal LoopSystem
Besidesthe useof high speeddatarate (HSDL) transmission
techniquesvia theexisting twistedpairwiring in thelocal loop
network (or asymmetricdigital subscriberlink) with up to 8
Mbit/s, asfar asthecablingis suitablefor thatmethods,a de-
mandfor broadbandwirelesstransmissionis expectedin Eu-
rope. This is dueto a forthcomingcompetitionbetweenlocal
loop network operators,someof which might not own a cable
accessnetwork. We expectin the radio local loop (RLL) tan-
demradio links arrangedin meshesor treesfor the realization

of broadbandmicrowaveradionetworksto connecttheusersto
thepoint–of–presenceof theoperator’scablebasedATM back-
bonenetwork. Besidesline-of-sight,PMP radio systemswith
e.g. 30˚ antennasectorswill be usedto connectterminalsto
theirbasestation(Fig. 1.3).

Sincemicrowaveradiois limited in its rangeandequalization
of multiplepathsat thereceiveris powerconsuming,thefurther
developmentwill leadto theintroductionof spot-beamantennas
for aspacedivisionmultipleaccess(SDMA) modeof operation,
which needsan intelligent beamcontrol to be able to timely
point to thecommunicatingmobile terminal.For example,the
accessprotocolshave to be suitedto the needsof the SDMA
technology.

4) WirelessATM LAN ForthcomingstandardizedW-LAN
solutionscan be considereda first fast stepin this direction,
cf. ETSI/HIPERLAN[1], IEEE/WLAN 802.11[2]. Until now
so calledone-hopsolutions(for fully meshedterminals)have
beenworked out, which enabledirect, radio basedLAN–lik e
communicationbetweenthe stationsvia a basestationin the
frequency bandsof 2.4, 5.2, 17.2GHz. Basestationsarecon-
nectedto a LAN andtherebyto the fixed telecommunications
network.

As current wirelessLANs allow data ratescomparableto
thoseof wired LANs (typically 10 to 20 Mbit/s) they aremore
suitedto replacewired LANs than for the supportof broad-
bandmultimediaservices.Someof theseservicesrequiretrue
real-timesupportby thecommunicationsystem,which canbe
neithersupportedby HIPERLAN/WLAN norby theInternet.

The wirelessATM broadbandsystemis favourablecom-
paredto theseInternetcompatibleW-LAN solutions,because
the ATM transmissiontechnologycan be conducteddirectly
to the multimediaterminal lacking the tiresomeinterworking
functionsneededto connecta LAN to theInternet(Fig.1.4).In
additionto thecommunicationfrom amobiletermination(MT)
to a basestation(BS), the direct communicationmodeMT to
MT andtheuseof MT asa relayis to beprovided.

All of the systemconceptsintroducedabove have the need
for anATM–basedair interfacethatshouldnot be limiting the
QoS definedfor ATM servicetypes. Instead,the radio link
shouldbecomparablein throughput,delay, bit errorratio,relia-
bility etc. performanceasa cablebasedlink. Further, it should
notcostmuchmore.Theseambitiousgoalscanonly bemetby
massproductionwhich requireslargenumbersof piecesto be
manufactured,whichmostprobablywill bepossibleif ageneric
andstandardaccessprofilecanbeagreedupon.

I I I . FUNCTIONALITY OF AN ATM AIR INTERFACE

The full integration of mobile ATM terminalsinto a fixed
ATM network requirestransmissionof ATM cellsover the air
interfacein sucha way that protocolsof the ATM adaptation
layer (AAL) arenot involved. Therebythe radio link is inte-
gratedtransparentlyinto theATM network. Theresultingpro-
tocol stacksareshown in Fig. 2. At theair interface,theATM
physicallayer is replacedby a radio specificphysicallayeras
well asanadditionallink controllayer, whilst thevirtual chan-
nelconnection(VCC) is keptend-to-end.

The descriptionsof the functionality and protocolsof the
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air interfacewill be basedon resultsgainedwithin the MBS
project. The MBS conceptis mostcompatiblewith the cellu-
lar ATM network introducedin sectionII, Fig. 1.1. Several
basestations,eachservingoneradio cell, areconnectedto a
basestationcontroller. The functionalityof the physicallayer
(M-PHY) is mainly containedin eachbaseandmobilestation,
whereasthe protocolsof the link control layercomprisingthe
mediumaccesscontrol (M-MAC) andlogical link control (M-
LLC) arerunningpeer-to-peerbetweenbasestationcontrollers
andmobile terminals. The basestationcontrollersact similar
to an ATM multiplexer with additionalmobility management
controlfunctionsin it. Theuserplaneis terminatedby anATM
layerandthecontrolplaneusesstandardprotocols,e.g.Q.2931.
Thebasestationcontrollersareconnectedto a fixedATM net-
work. To supporthandoverbetweenradiocellsof differentbase
stationcontrollers,a dedicatedATM switch in the fixed ATM
network is provided.

A. PhysicalLayer

The MBS designerscurrently considertransmissionvia a
broadbandradiochannelin aFDMA/TDMA modeof transmis-
sion. An FDMA channelis assumedto provide a netcapacity
of upto 34Mbps.Ourdemonstratorsystemuses4QAM modu-
lation to provide16Mbpsvideotransmissionat50 km/h in the
rangeof ) 120m arounda basestation.

B. Mediumaccesscontrol

Thedemandsfor transparenttransmissionof ATM cellsover
the air interfacebetweenseveral mobile stationsanda central
basestationleadto a MAC schemewhich expandsthe statis-
tical multiplexing of ATM multiplexersto thespecificscenario
which is characterizedby the competitionof mobile stations
which are hard to co-ordinate. Statisticalmultiplexing on a
TDMA channelis usedwith aslotlengthableto carryoneATM
cell togetherwith thenecessaryoverheadfor trainingsequence,
synchronization,FEC andguardtime. - A fair (andefficient)
mediumaccesscontrol basedon singleATM cells is possible
only, if theallocationof slotsis controlledby acentralinstance
[3]. In acellularsystemlike MBS thiscentralMAC instanceis
runningin thebasestationcontroller.

TheMAC protocolof theMBS is namedDSA++ (Dynamic
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Slot Assignment)[4]. The basicconceptof the DSA++ is to
handlea cell consistingof a centralbasestationand several
mobile stationsasa distributedqueueingsystem.The central
MAC coordinatorwithin the basestationcontroller follows a
servicestrategy that considersthe QoS requirementsof each
virtual channeland their instantaneouscapacityrequirements
separately, Fig. 4.

The basestationmanagesa physicalchannelaccessibleby
multiple mobile stationsafter having establishedtheir VCCs.
The allocationof capacityof the physicalchanneltakesplace
slot–by–slot(horizontalreservation). Reservation of slot po-
sitions within a frame structure(vertical reservation) as per-
formedin PRMA–like protocols[5] is not used,becausethis
leadsto higherqueueingdelayandwastescapacitydueto re-
servedbut unusedslots.

TheDSA protocolfunctionscanbedescribedasfollows:

� Signallingof capacity(slot) assignments/reservationson the
downlink by thebasestationcontroller� Transmissionof capacityreservationrequestson theuplink
(by inbandsignalling,randomaccess,polling) by themobile
station� Servicestrategy in the basestationcontroller to determine
theorderof ATM cell transmissionsonuplink anddownlink� Randomaccessversuspolling modeof operationcontrol� Fast collision resolutionalgorithm and stability control of
randomaccessprotocol

TheDSA++ protocolgroupsthesignallingmessagesfor sev-
eral consecutive slotsin a downlinksignallingburst startinga
signallingperiodof aspecificlength(seeFig. 3). Becauseonly
thisdownlink signallingburstis sentin broadcastmode,power
controlcanbeusedfor all otherbursts.A downlink signalling
burstcontainsthefollowing messages:

� a reservationmessagefor eachuplink slot of the signalling
period� anannouncementmessagefor eachdownlink slotof thesig-
nallingperiod� a feedbackmessagefor eachslot usedfor randomaccessof
theprevioussignallingperiod� afield for othersystemsignallingmessages(pagingchannel,
info channel,etc.)

Thenumberof messageswithin a downlink signallingburst
andthereforethe lengthof a signallingperioddependson the
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availablenumberof bits in a burst. Realisticperiodlengthsare
in therangefrom 8 to 12slots.Transmissionof announcement
messagespermitsmobile stationsto leave a physicalchannel
for short time intervals (e.g. to scanotherchannelsor switch
to powersavemode)without loosingsynchronismor missinga
message.Thefeedbackmessagesareusedto enablefastcolli-
sion resolutionfor capacityrequeststransmittedin contention
slots.For simplicity, therandomaccessillustratedin Fig. 3 oc-
cursin normalslots. In [4] it is describedthat randomaccess
is alwaysperformedin subslotsby usingspecificalgorithmsfor
fastcollision resolutionlike tertiansplitting [6] andshortened
signallingperiods.As analternative to randomaccess,polling
in subslotscanbeusedto transmitcapacityrequests.

C. Qualityof servicecontrol

Thecapacityof theMBS air interfaceis relatively low com-
paredto multiplexersof fixed ATM networks. To ensurethe
negotiatedQoSfor eachVCC, thebasestationcontrolleruses
a cell schedulerbasedon staticor dynamicpriorities [4]. For
theuplink, thepriority of amobilestationdependsonits capac-
ity requeststransmittedtogetherwith anATM cell, in random
accesssubslotsor in polling subslots.

The schedulerrelieson this capacityrequeststo determine
for eachslot which mobile stationshouldtransmitor receive.
A servicestrategy consideredis the relativeurgencydiscipline
[7] wherethe priorities of ATM cells dependon their waiting
time and their connectionspecificQoS requirements.Under
thisstrategy theprobabilityfor cellsbeinglate(exceedingtheir
duedates)is minimized.

D. Logical Link Control

TheATM concepthasbeendevelopedassumingaguaranteed
hightransmissionquality, whichis certainlytruefor thepresent
fiber-optic basedtechnology. However, the transmissionover
a radio link is far moreunreliableandstronglydependson the
environment. It hasbeenshown [8] that the end–to–enderror
controlschemeandheadererrorcontrolperformedby theAAL
protocolsarenotableto achievetherequirederrorperformance
whenoneor severalfiber-opticlinks arereplacedby radiolinks.
Instead,an additionalerror correctionschemeadaptedto the
characteristicsof the air interfaceis required. Becauseof the
AAL protocol’s demandon transparency, this additionalerror

controlschemehasto beperformedat theair interface.
We developeda selectiverepeatARQ protocolwith thepos-

sibility of transmittingpositive as well as negative (selective
reject)acknowledgementspiggybacked to information frames
[6]. Becauseof thecell–by–celltransmissionin ATM, retrans-
missionsarebasedon singleATM cells. A goodbit errorde-
tectioncapabilityfor detectingfaultyARQ framesis combined
with forwarderrorcorrectionto reducethebit errorratioof the
physicalchannel.

An ARQ protocolis ableto reducethecell lossratio (CLR)
but increasesdelayby retransmissions.In theapplicationcon-
sidered,it might benot usefulor evennotpossibleto achievea
CLR on the radio link comparableto thatof a fiber-optic link.
Instead,the effort devotedto error correctionhasto be corre-
latedto theQoSrequirementsof eachVCC. TheQoSparame-
tersto beconsideredarethemaximumcell delayandtheCLR.
Therequiredadaptivity canbeachievedasfollows:� The numberof retransmissionsis controlleddependingon

the duedateof an ATM cell bufferedin the sender, taking
into accounttheQoSrequirements.By thistheinstantaneous
channelloadis alsotakeninto consideration.� ATM cellsmaybediscarded.

Thenumberof retransmissionsis controlledin co-operation
with the schedulerin the centralizedMAC coordinator. ATM
cells are retransmittedif a servicespecificmaximumdelayis
not exceeded. When exceedingits due date,an ATM cell is
marked discarded. The actualnumberof retransmissionsof
an ATM cell resultsfrom its priority assignedby the sched-
uler aswell asthecurrentchannelload. Theschedulingalgo-
rithm consideredin sectionIII.C favoursretransmissions,since
a priority is determinedconsideringtheduedateof eachATM
cell. Therefore,theincreasedcell delaysarelessresultingfrom
multiple retransmissionsof single cells, but more by the ad-
ditional loadresultingfrom unsuccessfullytransmittedframes.
This behaviour has beenevaluatedwith our simulation tool
SIMCO3++, whichis ableto letmobilesroamaroundin agiven
scenarioandstudythe traffic performanceof a givenair inter-
faceprotocolstackin detail. Simulationresultsin Fig. 5 show
the influenceof theMAC protocolwithout andwith transmis-
sion errorsandrelatedretransmission.We assumeseven mo-
bilesoperatingVCCsto supportVBR videosourceswith adata
rateof 3.9Mbpseach.Theresultingloadontheuplink is 76%.
Maximumdelayof thesesourcesis 33 ms. For comparison,an
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ideal multiplexer with the samedatarate(here34 Mbps) has
beensimulatedto definea lowerboundof thecell delay.

With conventionalARQ protocols,after the assignmentof
a sequencenumberto an ATM cell, discardingthe ATM cell
will result in a protocol failure. Our ARQ protocolhasbeen
extendedto bestableevenunderdiscardingof ATM cells.

Threedifferent procedures,which complementeachother,
canbeapplied:

1. An ATM cell canbediscarded,beforetakingit into thetrans-
mit window.

2. An ATM cell beingassignedasequencenumbermaybedis-
cardedif the receiver is informedby an explicit discardac-
knowledgement.

3. The buffering of successfullytransmittedATM cells in the
resequencingbuffer at the receiver waiting for retransmis-
sionsof lost cellswith lower sequencenumberscanprema-
turely be endedto deliver the correctlyreceivedATM cells
just in time. Whenthedelayedcell is receivedcorrectlylater,
it hasto bediscarded.

For VBR services,discardingold ATM cells canavoid and
resolvecongestionevents,sincethedelayof thefollowing cells
canbeshortenedandtheprobabilityto exceedfurtherduedates
is reduced.

In orderto handleVCCsof real-timeorientedserviceswith
higher priority than VCCs, that are not sensitive to high de-
lay, oneARQ instanceis generatedperVCC. An instancecon-
tainsthesendingandresequencingbuffers. In orderto reduce
the complexity of the LLC layer, it is reasonableto multiplex
ABR–like VCCs above ARQ, becausethey normally request
the samevery low cell loss ratio and are insensitive to large
delays.With this parallelinstancesit mayhappenthatonein-
stancehasto sendanurgentATM cell but noacknowledgement,
andthatanotherinstanceof thesamestationhasto transmitan
urgentacknowledgementbut no ATM cell. Henceit is impor-
tantfor theachievementof highefficiency, thattheinformation
andacknowledgementfieldsof anARQ framecanbeoccupied
by differentinstances.

The structureof the MBS-LLC layer and its co-operation
with theMAC layer is depictedin Fig. 4. Oneinstanceof the
MAC protocolis generatedfor eachtransceiver underthecon-
trol of theMAC layercontroller. In themobilestationtheMAC
controllermaintainsa databaserepresentingall the available
channels,which areusedby higherlayer functionsfor admis-
sion control, resourcemanagementandhandover. A resource
scanningalgorithmis responsibleto identify thepagingandpi-
lot channelsof the basestations. The MAC controller in the
basestationappliesa dynamicchannelselectionalgorithmof-
fering low intercell interferenceandhighsystemcapacity.

Anothertaskof theLLC layer is theexecutionof multi-link
transmissionsfor servicesrequiringhigherdataratesthanavail-
ableon onecarrier. This modeis only available,if themobile
stationcontainsmultiple transceiverunitsfor paralleltransmis-
sion on several carriers. The lower sublayerof the LLC layer
containsa splitting andrecombiningunit for multi-link trans-
missions. The splitting takesplacedynamicallyaccordingto
thecurrentavailability of capacityindicatedby theMAC proto-
col.

E. Radioresourcemanagementandhandover

Theextensionof ATM networksto mobileusersrequiresso-
phisticatedstrategiesfor themanagementof availableresources
andmobility managementrelatedfunctions. To meettheQoS
requirementsof VCCs,a seamlesshandover is required.If one
basestationcontrolleris involved in a handover only, it is ex-
ecutedcompletelywithin theLLC layerandthenetwork/ATM
layer is not affected.Thelower LLC sublayeroffersfunctions
to preparefor aseamlesshandoverby establishingmultiplevir-
tual connections(signallingattachments)to alternatebasesta-
tions. Thehandover is performedtransparentlythenfor thein-
stancesof theARQ protocol.
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Phenomenalike fading,multipathpropagation,inter-symbol
interferenceandshadowing requiresophisticatedfunctionsto
maskchannel’s influenceon the QoS of an ATM radio link.
Shadowing is the most limiting factor in the mm wave band.
FromFig. 6 thepropagationcharacteristicsat 60 GHz andthe
radiocoverageby thecentralbasestationareshown. Thisresult
is basedonour ray tracetool. Thequasiopticalilluminationof
theoffice building underlinesa needfor macrodiversity to be
appliedto serve mobile stations. With the doorsclosed,each
roomneedsa basestationto provideanoverallcoverage.
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IV. NETWORK HANDOVER

W-ATM networks will be integratedinto the B-ISDN (see
Fig. 1.1). Theend-to-endconnectionsacrossthefixednetwork
(Fig. 2) needa network supportedhandover, whenever thecur-
rent basestationcontroller is to be changedduethe mobiles’
movement.A fastre-routingof ATM virtual connectionsasre-
quiredfor thenetwork supportedhandoveris currentlynotsup-
portedin theATM layerprotocols.A new call set-upeachtime
the network accesspoint changesis theonly choicebut is not
acceptable,becauseit wouldcauselossof ATM cells,degrading
theservicequality to anunacceptableextent.

To enablethe ATM network to supportthe handover of a
VCC associatedto a mobilebroadbandterminal,thefixednet-
work functionalityhasto beextended(see[9]).

Oneproposedsolutionis basedon the conceptof a virtual
tr ee[10], relyingonanATM Mobility Server(AMS) connected
to someATM switch(seeFig. 7).

ATM
network

RAS

RAS

RAS

RAS RAS...

ATM terminal)

Virtual Branch (VB) Virtual Tree (VT)
AMS

active VB:

network handover

wireless ATM  island AMS=
ATM
Mobility;
Server<

Figure7: Network handoverusingthevirtual treeconcept

While the handover is executedand controlledby the mo-
bile, theAMS is responsiblefor continuationof serviceduring
the network handover. Eachtime a mobile initiatesa call, the
AMS establishesa bi-directionallink from itself to eachRa-
dio AccessSystem(RAS) in the islandandto thecalledparty.
Eachof theselinks is calleda Virtual Branch(VB) while the
whole set of VBs is calleda Virtual Tree (VT). Only one of
theVBs, calledtheactive VB, carriestheactualuserdataand
all otherVBs areidle. TheAMS, which couldbeanupgraded
ATM switch, routesATM cellsof anactive bi-directionalVB.
A network handover is recognizedby a real-timecontrol unit
in the AMS whenthe first ATM cell hasarrived from an idle
VB which becameanactive VB andthedownlink is switched,
accordingly. Sincethis approachcannotguarantee,that ATM
cellsreceivedby theAMS from theuplink have thecorrector-
derduringthehandoverperiodasthey aresentfrom thesource
terminal, all ”disordered”cells aregetting lost. We analysed
theperformanceof theproposalto calculatethenumberof un-
sequencedcellspernetwork handoverandfoundthatit is suited
only for ABR-like services.

Protocolsto preventATM cell lossduringnetwork handover
have beendevelopedandtheir performancehasbeenanalysed
by simulation.Someshortprotocolexamplesaregivenbelow.

A. Re-routingof VCCsusinghandoverchannels

In orderto preventATM cell lossthevirtual treeapproachis
extendedbyacontrolledqueueingof ATM cellsin theAMS and
in the RAS in combinationwith startandenddelimiter based
inbandsignalling. A startdelimiter is sendfrom a RAS to the
AMS over an idle VB after a mobile terminalhasperformed
a network handover to this RAS. If theAMS receivesthestart
delimiter, ATM cells received from this VB arequeueduntil,
eithertheenddelimiterfrom theold VB hasbeenreceivedor a
servicedependenttimeris exhausted.Thedownlink is switched
by theAMS aftereithertheendor thestartdelimiterhasbeen
received. Wrongly routeddownlink ATM cells areforwarded
by theold RASto thenew oneusingasocalledhandoverchan-
nel (HC).

B. Sequencenumberto supportnetworkhandover
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Figure 8: Protocol stack with segmentationand reassembly
layer(SAR)

Userdatain the ATM network arepureATM cells anddo
not containany informationrelatedto the radio system. One
approachto avoid ATM cell lossduring network handover is
to adda sequencenumberto eachATM cell. The numberal-
lows the AMS to merge ATM cell streamscoming from dif-
ferentVBs. SinceATM cellswon’t carrya sequencenumber,
re-packingof the uplink ATM cells in the RAS is necessary
to include it. The userdataof one ATM cell is therebydis-
tributedamongtwo ATM cells,andrequiresasegmentationand
reassembly(SAR)respectivelayerin thebasestationcontroller
(seeFig. 8). Thisapproachcanalsobeseenasatunnellingof a
userATM cell streambetweenaRASandtheAMS usingATM
overATM.

It allows in additionto includea quality flag of thereceived
radio packet besidesthe sequencenumber, which enablesthe
AMS to performa harddecisionbetweentwo ATM cellswith
thesamesequencenumberreceivedfrom differentRASs.

C. Concatenationof VCCsandrouteoptimization

Startingfrom a root RAS the original VCC of a mobile is
concatenatedby a pre-setVCC betweenthe old and the new
RAS during eachnetwork handover. The concatenationof
VCCs causesextra delay, becausemore than one RAS is in-
volved. A routeoptimizationis necessaryto replacethechain
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Figure9: Network handover with concatenationof VCCsand
routeoptimization

of VCCsasshown in (Fig. 9). Queueingof ATM cells in the
rootRASandthelatestRASin thechainwill preventATM cell
loss.

V. CONCLUSIONS

WirelessATM to supportapplicationscenarioslike cellular,
residential,LAN andPMPappearsfrom thispresentationto be
feasible.Consequently, theATM-Forumhasstartedto consider
therelatedissuesin autumn1995andis currentlydefiningwork
plansandmile stonesto discussandagreein a proposedWire-
lessATM WorkingGroupon thefollowing work items[11]:

1. Architectureof WATM networks (network andprotocolar-
chitectures)

2. PhysicalLayer specifications(radio layer, MAC and LLC
protocols,radioresourcemanagement,dynamicchannelal-
location)

3. Network control for mobility supportover ATM (architec-
ture, authentication,signallingandOAM for hand-off con-
trol, routing and hand-off for mobile connections,call ad-
missioncontrolwith QoScontrol)

In parallel to this initiative, ETSI RES 10 (Hiperlan) has
startedto work towardsthe definition of the air interfaceof a
wirelessATM system. Apparently, a big market is expected
world-widefor wirelessATM systemslike thoseintroducedin
Fig. 1. This paperpresentsa wirelessprotocolstackat theair
interfaceandquantifiesits performancefrom simulationstud-
ies. Further, network control for mobility supportover ATM
networksis addressedandvariousnetwork protocolsto support
hand-off have beencompared.It appearsthat thepapercovers
mostof thework itemsproposedfor theATM-ForumWireless
ATM Working Groupby meansof examplesof possiblesolu-
tions.Themostpromisingfindingis thatATM networkscanbe
extendedto wirelessandmobileuserswithout a needfor inter-
workingfunctionsbetweentheradiobasedsystemandthefixed
network.
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